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The genus Monarda as It occurs In Oklahoma has long needed critical
study. Monarda belongs to the mint family (Labiatae) which is composed.
of herbs with square stems, opposite aromatic leaves, and two-Upped corol
las. At present there Is great confusion in its classification. Many descrip
tions are incomplete and synonyms are common. So far no work has been
done on this genus In Oklahoma and the distribution of species which occur
in the state Is uncertain.

Monarda possesses a wide geographical distribution in North America.
extending from Quebec southward to Florida, thence westward to Arizona
and north to British Columbia. The Index Kewensis through 1930 lists sev
enty-seven species. Fifteen of these are thought to occur In Oklahoma.

At the beginning of the Investigation it was necessary to make a com
posite description for each species which occurs in the state by collecting
t.he descriptions available from reference books. Out of these, an original
key was made to aid in identifying unknown specimens. The two hun
dred specimens in the Oklahoma University herbarium were then examined
and in many cases renamed according to these descriptions.

In order to get type specimens and a greater number of plants for com·
parison, specimens are being borrowed from other herbaria including the
Gray Herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden, the Missouri Botanical
Garden, and others in neighboring states. With the aid of these specimens,
it will be possible to write original, complete descriptions of each species
which we have in Oklahoma, to make drawings of their distinguishing
characters, and to plot their distribution on a map.

The large attractive fiowers of Monarda occur in vertioels closely sur
rounded by bracts. Depending on their arrangement, the species may be
divided into two chief groups; (1) one in which the fiower clusters are ter
minal and only rarely axillary, with stamens exserted and (2) the other In
Which the fiower clusters are both terminal and axillary with several whorled
heads in a spicate arrangement.

The first group Includes Monarda ftstulosa and M. moms, the most
widely distributed species. According to the Index Kewensis, Monarda
mollis is a synonym of M. ftstulosa and upon examining the specimens, very
little difference has been found between them. Specimens which have
been given both names grade into each other until it Is very difficult to
find any line of demarcation. M. ftstulosa, in general, has a leaf pubes
cence of spreading hairs, is finely serrate, and dark green. M. moll"
is glabrous or minutely puberulent but not pubescent, is more coarsely
serrate, and has paler leaves. I would suggest that M. moll" be made a
variety of M. ftstulosa, as was done by Bentham in M. ftstulosa, var. moms
Benth. This variety is more common in Oklahoma than M. ftBtuloaa.

Two species of the first group in which the leaves are nearly sessile
are M. Bradbumna and M. R'USlelliana. The only difference between these
two is the amount of pubescence In the throat of the calyx. M. Braclbunana
is hairy while M. R'USlelliana Is glabrous. But there are varying degrees
of pubescence in the specimens. Probably M. Rus8eUiana should be made
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a ftrtety of JI. Bf'G4kriGu. The majority of the speclmena oeeurrlng In
Oklahoma haYe pubMcenee In the calyx throat.

Two coutant characters which are eun,. adapted to clusUlcatton are
the bract8 and the calyx teeth. The attractive ftower cl118tere are closely
nrroundecl by conlPlcuous bract8 which vary In lhape, coloration, and
pube8cenee. The calyx teeth vary tn shape, spread, and the presence of
clands. The calyx drawlnp of Brltton and Brown are .Ughtly Incorrect
at they all show only ten nerves, while there are really fttteen. Spe
ct.. with .plcate ftower clutere may be cla.lfted by their bract and calyx
character•.

Leave. are all Ilmple and opposite but vary tn marginal character.
allCl pubelCence. Their .hape varies from ovate to lanceolate.

~ yet. only a very I1mlted occurrence of the following species which
oeeur in Oklahoma hal been found:

1. Monarcla Mr,vtf,dma Small.

2. M. cUnodora Cerv.

S. Jl. 'aI'odonta (A. Gray) 8mall.

The mo.t commonly occurlng species are:

1. JI. BradbuMana Beck.

2. JI. cUno"oa'oUle, A. Gray.

3. JI. au"er,a Small.

•. JI. mollu L.

5. JI. ,.nctata L.
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